“If more of us valued food and cheer and song above hoarded gold, it would be a merrier world.”
~ J.R.R.Tolkien

Zero Proof Cocktails
Basil Lemonade housemade lemonade, fresh cut basil 5.
Strawberry Smash fresh strawberry purée, iced tea, lemonade 7.
Lychee Tonic lychee purée, lime, tonic 6.
Mixed Baby Lettuces herbed goat cheese, santa rosa nectarines, bacon, pistachios 14.
organically grown at Star Route Farms in Bolinas, California

Ora King Salmon Pastrami champagne marinated beets, straus yogurt, crackers

15.

sustainably raised in Marlborough Sound, New Zealand

Miso Marinated Halibut Tartare avocado, shiso, puffed rice, togarashi

16.

demersal longline caught aboard the “Star Wars II” out of Yakutat, Alaska

Burrata Crostini honey roasted apricots, toasted pecans, blueberries

13.

burrata traditionally produced by Tesori of Sicily

Shellfish Bisque seasoned ricotta, chickpea panisse

9.


Belgian Ale Steamed Mussels sweet corn, calabrian chile, fried green tomatoes

18.

rope grown off of Salt Spring Island, British Columbia

Beer Battered Rock Cod Sandwich poblano aïoli, old bay chips, half sour pickles

19.

hook & line caught out of Half Moon Bay, California

Grilled Local Squid baby carrots, orzo pasta salad, muhammara

18.

seine caught aboard the “Sea Wave” out of Monterey, California

Yellowtail Jack Salad little gems, croutons, sieved eggs, louie dressing

23.

gillnet caught out of San Diego, California

Pan Seared Walu corn ravioli, roasted wild mushrooms, fava beans

23.

longline caught out of Honolulu, Hawaii

Grilled Flat Iron Steak blistered padrón peppers, cherry tomatoes, blue cheese

21.

sourced by the Schmitz family in San Leandro, California

Sides to Share
Grilled Baby Carrots english pea cream -9. French Fries -9.
Marinated Baby Beets dill yogurt -9. Fried Green Tomatoes hot sauce aïoli-9.

Daily Prix Fixe Menu
Broccoli Pesto Baked Oysters butter, parsley, lemon
Short Rib Sugo ricotta gnocchi, ciabatta toast, poached farm egg
Lemon Verbena Panna Cotta blueberries, lemon shortbread
limited availability

25.
July 20, 2017

Five percent charge added for San Francisco Employer Mandates.
California Law advises patrons that “consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.”
Vegetarian and special dietary requests are met with enthusiasm.

